
 

 

2019 Annual Summer BBSC Camping trip 
 
Join us at the SISCRA Camp ground Lake Cascade, ID.  July 19-21, 2019  -  Three day, two night 
event. This has been a popular summer event for the club. Families are welcome and encouraged.  
 
SISCRA/ Willow Creek Camp Ground offers wonderful a camping experience with available 
restrooms and showers.  Accommodations are available for both RV’s and tent camping. It is lo-
cated 2 miles south of Donnelly, ID. Take the Loomis Lane west just after the Gold Fork River Bridge 
on Highway 55. (This is a left hand turn if you are headed north.) 
 
BBSC has reserved the lower group area which has 13 RV sites with electrical hook ups (30 Amps) 
and 20+ tent sites. If you want to reserve one or the other, please register early on the club web site. 
This will ensure you have yours when you arrive. There are additional sites close by if we fill all of the 
group sites. 
 
If you want to arrive earlier than Friday, you will need to pay the fees to SISCRA for the extra nights. 
 
Plan to bring two (Sat and Sun) breakfast buffet items to share and a salad or dessert for Friday and 
Saturday evening meals. Lunches are on your own. Many people take a lunch for a hike.  
  
 

Proposed agenda 
 
 

Friday the 19th 
 
 
- Arrive Friday afternoon at your leisure, set up your camp 
 
- Enjoy a hearty Friday night dinner of Tri-Tip steak prepared by the Master Grillers of the BBSC, 

bring a complimentary dish to pass and your favorite beverage 
 
- Campfire get together usually with sing along music. 
 
 

Saturday the 20th 
 
 
- BBSC will have coffee brewing first thing in the morning with buffet breakfast served by 9:00 AM. 
 
- Planned Saturday activities to include hiking, biking, corn hole tournament etc. throughout the day 

or plan to your own 
 
- Chef Henry Gonzalez will be preparing the main entree Saturday evening, the Spanish dish of “Pa-

ella”.  Bring a complimentary dish to pass and your favorite beverage 
 



 

 

-  After dinner, join us for “Halloween in July”.  Trick or “drink” at several RV’s or Tents featuring 
creative beverages.  Costumes optional. 

 
- Campfire get together 
 
 

Sunday the 21st 
 
- BBSC will have coffee brewing first thing in the morning with buffet breakfast served by 9:00 AM.  
 
- Spend the day at Lake Cascade enjoying the water activities.  Bring your water toys including 

kayaks, paddle boards etc.  Don’t be shy and ask to borrow a water toy if you see one not in use. 
 
- Check out mid-day 
 
Expected cost to be $35.00 per person, includes camping fees and Entrees for two nights. If we 
have adequate number of campers, the price could be reduced.  


